BC3 Locations

**BC3 Main Campus**
107 College Drive
Butler, PA 16002
724-287-8711

**BC3 @ Armstrong**
104 Armstrong Street
Ford City, PA 16226
724-902-7452

**BC3 @ Brockway**
1200 Wood Street
Brockway, PA 15824
814-265-1813

**BC3 @ Cranberry**
250 Executive Drive
Cranberry Township, PA 16066
724-772-5520

**BC3 @ Lawrence Crossing**
2849 West State Street
New Castle, PA 16101
724-658-1938

**BC3 @ LindenPointe**
3182 Innovation Way
Hermitage, PA 16148
724-346-2073

**Directory: Services & Resources**

- **724-287-8711**
- **bc3.edu/map**

- Academic Advising: SC 8606
- Academic Affairs: AD 8263
- Academic Center for Enrichment (ACE): SC 8606
- Admissions Office: SC 8501
- Adult Literacy: CE 8350
- Alumni Program: AD 8235
- Armco Credit Union - Branch: SC 8614
- Bookstore: SC 8230
- Business Division: BH 8247
- Business Learning Center (BLC): BH 8314
- Business Training: CE 8267
- Campus Police: SC 8394
- Career Services: SC 8606
- C.A.R.E. Team: SC 8394
- Children’s Creative Learning Center (CCLC): CD 8297
- Disabled Student Services: SC 8327
- Educational Technology: LC 8523
- Education Foundation: AD 8368
- EMS & Fire Arms Training: TB 8418
- Facility Rentals: AD 8326
- Finance Office: AD 8513
- Financial Aid: SC 8509
- Fire & Hazmat Training: PS 8396
- Heaton Family Learning Commons (Library): LC 8511
- Humanities/Social Science Division: AH 8336
- Human Resources Office: AD 8353
- Industrial Safety Training: PS 8355
- Information Center: SC 0
- KEYS Program: SC 8458
- Lifelong Learning: CE 8504
- Logan Cafe: LC 8511
- Lost & Found: SC 8394
- Maintenance/Operations: PH 8268
- Pioneer Athletics: FH 8423
- Pioneer Cafe: FD 8214
- Pioneer Fitness Center: FH 8423
- Placement Testing: SC 8606
- President’s Office: AD 8221
- Professional Education & Certificate Programs: CE 8171
- Purchasing Office/College Services: TBH 8514
- Records & Registration: SC 8253
- Shaffer School of Nursing & Allied Health: BH 8275
- Shipping & Receiving: RC 8417
- STEM Division (Science, Technology, Engineering & Math): TB 8312
- Student Life & Activities: SC 8249
- Succop Theater: SU 8505
- Technology Help Desk: LC 8441
- Technology Independent Study Lab (TISL): TB 8217
- Transfer Services: SC 8606
- Tutoring Services: SC 8165
- University Partnership Center: SC 8500
- Veteran’s Affairs: SC 8422
- Work/Study Program: SC 8329

**Butler County Community College**

- Facebook
- Twitter
- YouTube
- LinkedIn